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THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CRIMINOLOGY 
1314 Kinnear Road, Columbus, OH 43212 - 614/292-9207 FAX 614/292-6767 
RENEWAL NOTICE 
1991 ASC MEMBERSHIP DUES 
(January 1·December31) 
Please check the appropriate box below, and return this form and your check (in U.S. FUNDS) in the enclosed envelope. 
TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP: 
g/ One Year ($35) 
D Three Year ($100) 
D ure ($350) 
(10 times annual dues) 
D Institutional ($100) 
D Husband/Wife ($40) 
(one set of publications) 
D Student, full-time ($20) 
D Student Husband/Wife ($25) 
(one set of publications) 
D Retired ($12.50) 
MINORITY FELLOWSHIP 
The ASC will provide a fellowship to a minority 
graduate student. Donations can be made along with 
membership dues. Please note the amount of your 
contribution to the Minority FeUowsMp fund: 
DMSIONDUES 
D Critical Criminology ($5) 
D International Criminology ($7) 
~ Women & Crime ($5) 
ASC membership required for Divis;.on membership. 
Dues include subscriptions to CRIMINOLOGY: AN INTERDISCIPLINARY JOURNAL and THE CRIMINOLOGIST 
If active member dues are not paid by March 1, 1991, you will not be eligible to vote in the 1991 election of officers. 
Name:   n  Telephone    __ 
Position or Title:  Fax Number----------
Department:   
Institution/ Agency:    
Business Address: 
------------------------------------------~------------------~-------~------
Zip Code 
Home Address:     Telephone ( ) 
-------
     
Zip Code 
Please check the following: Publication mailing address: D Business ~J;Iome 
Membership Directory listing: D Business []"Home 
Telephone Listings: rirBusiness D Home D Neither 
